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US population g age 12 or older
2003: 19.5 million used illicit drugs
2012: 23.9 million used illicit drugs
Edward C. Adlesic, DMD
Department of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
University of Pittsburgh School of Dental Medicine

2011
35 million Americans misused prescription opioids
in their lifetime
6.1 million Americans misused prescription opioids
in past month

2002: ER visits for drug abuse 601,776
ETOH + drugs
Cocaine
Heroin/ Opioids
Marihuana

204,524
174,896
97,287
96,446

2017: Opioid abuse g public access to
naloxone greater than public access to Epi pens
for allergic patients
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Opium

Desired clinical effects

opium poppy fossils date back to 30,000 BC
ancient Persia, Greece, Egypt, & Rome
nutritional, euphoric, & religious uses

1st medicinal use 4000 BC
used for post operative pain relief in 1784

analgesia, antitussive, & anti-shivering

Undesirable effects
respiratory depression, nausea & vomiting ,
decrease GI motility

Morphine
isolated in 1805
hypodermic needle injections in 1853

Heroin
synthesized by Bayer in 1898

Mu Receptor

u

MOR

u 1

analgesia, miosis, urinary retention, nausea &
vomiting, pruritis

Kappa Receptor

k

KOR

u 2

sedation, respiratory depression, decreased GI
motility

Delta Receptor

d

DOR

d

analgesia, alterations of affective behavior

Sigma Receptor

s

SOR

k

analgesia, sedation, decrease in GI motility,
psychotomimesis, dysphoria, & miosis

s

dysphoria, psychotomimesis

3 identified u receptors
3 identified k receptors
2 identified d receptors

opioids act primarily on mu ( u ) receptor for
surgical pain analgesia
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pain is generated from local inflammation &
nerve injury
precipitating cause is trauma ( surgery )

trauma causes release of mediators
bradykinin, serotonin, leukotrienes, prostaglandins,
substance P, & histamine

peripheral nociceptors send signals to dorsal
root ganglion and dorsal horn of spinal cord
secondary transmission then goes to brainstem

modulation
of pain can
occur
at site of
injury
peripheral
nerves
spinal cord
or brain

multi modal
drug therapy
is key to
success

Opioid naïve patients
Opioid chronic pain patients
Opioid addictive patient under no treatment
Opioid addictive patient in recovery
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Patients with prolonged opioid use
patients using a minimum of 60 mg morphine PO
per day or an equianalgesic dose of another opioid
for 1 week

Pain relief from usual dose is less than before
need to increase the opioid dose for relief

Patients require 2 to 3 times the dose as an
opioid naïve patient for same amount of relief
increased risks of side effects like respiratory
depression

paradoxical effect of diminished pain
thresholds & increased atypical pain unrelated
to original, preexisting pain
hyperalgesia = increased response to noxious
stimuli induced by opiate use
increased pain when opioid dose is increased

Chronic use of opioids by patients
immediate release, short acting opioids
morphine, oxycodone, hydrocodone, hydromorphone

long-acting opioids
morphine ( MS Contin ), oxycodone ( OxyContin ), &
transdermal fentanyl patch

patients should maintain these agents the day of
surgery & they need additional analgesics for pain

multifactorial process in pain pathway
neuroplastic changes in central & peripheral pain
receptors and nerves
NMDA receptors are activated to increase pain
excitation

remifentanil in high doses leads to OIH
infusion rates > 0.32 mcg/kg/min
bolus only techniques or shorter infusions less risk
infusions > 1hr g taper withdrawal more than 30
mins rather than abrupt withdrawal
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management of OIH
ketamine to block NMDA activation
NSAIDs
a 2 agonists
clonidine PO or dexmedetomidine IV

buprenorphine
antihyperalgesic effects last longer than analgesic effects
2.6 X for IV
1.9 X for SC route
blockade of kappa receptors g kappa receptors can
precipitate hyperalgesia

Graph A = opioid induced hyperalgesia
increased dose produces less analgesia ( dotted line )

Graph B = tolerance
need higher dose to get pain relief

methadone is also useful

central respiratory center is located in medulla
& pons
generates respiratory drive
modulated by inputs from the cortex, brainstem,
and peripheral chemoreceptors in the carotid &
aortic bodies
decreases in cerebrospinal pH & increases in CO2
stimulate the medulla to increase respiration
increase respiratory rate and tidal volume ( Vt )

peripheral chemoreceptors
as PaO2 decreases g especially below 60 g
carotid & aortic body inputs by way of
glossopharyngeal nerve to respiratory center
increase respirations
increases in CO2 from hypoventilation are more of
a stimulus to breath than hypoxia
hypoxia is neither a good stimulus for respiration
nor an early sign of opioid respiratory depression
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infusion of opioids at low rate
primary receptor for OIRD = mu receptor
kappa receptor also reduces respiratory rate

low opioid doses decrease respiratory rate
higher doses will also decrease tidal volume
opioids decrease stimulation by CSF pH
need even higher levels of CO2 + lower pH to
overcome the respiratory depression

PCA pumps
1 mg bolus with 5 – 10 minute lock out
0.2 – 0.5% incidence of respiratory depression

opioids cause respiratory depression
develop hypercapnia which increases the
respiratory rate

high bolus or rapid infusion
opioid binding can result in severe respiratory
depression or apnea
need to decrease infusion; let CO2 build up to
resume respirations
may need to ventilate the patient

supplemental oxygen can maintain high SpO2
even in presence of respiratory depression
supplemental oxygen will allow more time for
OIRD to be detected without harming the
patient

Overall incidence in healthy patients
< 1% incidence

need to use capnography for this
pulse oximetry is too delayed

severe hypercarbia causes CO2 narcosis &
central apnea
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Chronic pain patients
Active opioid addictive patients
Opioid Addictive patients in treatment

Opioid abuse is a growing problem in US
only 12 to 15% of dependent patients are in
methadone programs

semi synthetic partial opioid mu ( u ) agonist +
kappa receptor antagonist
mu receptor agonist

Drug Addiction Act of 2000
legally prescribe opioid to treat addiction
buprenorphine ( Subutex )

2002 FDA approved buprenorphine/naloxone
Suboxone
sub lingual dose

analgesia for chronic pain patients
opioid agonist therapy for opioid addiction
decreases the cravings for illegal drug

kappa receptor antagonist
don’t see dysphoria or unpleasant mood because
kappa site is blocked
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mu binding affinity
1000 X greater than morphine
greater affinity than other mu opioid agonists
greater affinity than naloxone
extremely slow dissociation from receptor

prevents other opioids from binding to mu &
kappa receptors to prevent patient relapse
can displace full opioid agonists from mu
receptor

partial agonist
binds tightly
only get partial activation of receptor
maximum effects of partial agonist will always be less
than the maximum effects of a full agonist
less analgesia & euphoria & less respiratory depression

high potency opioid
25 to 50 times as potent as morphine

low efficacy
efficacy is dose effect
drug is a partial agonist g does not fully activate
the receptor
partial agonists have ceiling effects for analgesia,
euphoria, and respiratory depression
can not rely on buprenorphine for moderate to severe
pain relief

highly lipophilic
rapid onset sublingual
onset 30 to 60 minutes
peaks in 100 minutes

duration of action g dose dependent
2 mg
4 mg
32 mg

2 to 6 hours
3 to 27 hours
20 to 70 hours
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Bioavailability
PO 3 to 14%
SL 30 to 50%

used to treat chronic pain
4 to 8 mg per day usual dose ( max 24 mg/day )

used to treat opioid addiction
up to 32 mg per day

safer agent than methadone
less respiratory depression

analgesic ceiling effect is 32 mg/day
as partial agonist the analgesic effect lasts 6 to 12
hours

less euphoria than full agonists
prevents withdrawal in addiction but patient is not
high or craving the illicit drug

no adjustment in renal disease
metabolized in liver
avoid use in hepatitis

patient actively taking opioids
buprenorphine will displace the full agonist
can precipitate withdrawal symptoms but they are
usually mild

time to initiate buprenorphine
when the patient exhibits the onset of withdrawal
now the mu receptor can be partially activated &
prevents full withdrawal

starts 4 to 6 hours after last drug dose
peaks in 48 to 72 hours
increased sympathetic activity
restlessness
insomnia
mydriasis
tachycardia
tachypnea
hypertension
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Buprenorphine ( Subutex )
used to acutely detoxify patient
2 mg or 8 mg dose

Buprenorphine/ naloxone ( Suboxone )
maintenance therapy for addiction
management of chronic pain
4:1 dosing sublingual g buprenorphine: naloxone
2/0.5 mg
4/1.0 mg
8/2.0 mg
12/3.0 mg

naloxone added to prevent abuse
as sublingual tab g naloxone is not bioavailable
if tablet goes into solution for injection g naloxone
will be bioavailable and can precipitate withdrawal
by reversing illegal agent

Street value
if street drugs unavailable g prevents withdrawal
until illegal drug can be obtained

Applies to patients taking methadone or
buprenorphine for
chronic pain patients
opioid dependent patients
issues with management of their acute pain
issues with management of their anesthetic

Opioid Agonist Therapy ( OAT )
patients receiving methadone or buprenorphine
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Maintenance Opioid Agonists Provide Analgesia
patients on OAT for addiction g do not have
sustained analgesia
duration of action for analgesia is ~ 4 to 6 hours
duration of withdrawal suppression is 24 to 48 hrs
drug is usually given once a day for addiction
management

Maintenance Opioid Agonist Provides Analgesia
anesthesia & surgery will require additional
medications for perioperative pain
if you use opioids g need higher and more
frequent doses
multi modal therapy will need to be used in most
cases to manage pain perioperatively

patients only get short term pain relief

Opioids for Analgesia May Result in Relapse

Opioids + OAT cause Respiratory Depression

no evidence that exposure to opioids in presence of
acute pain increases rates of relapse

never been proven that opioids + OAT cause severe
respiratory depression g theoretical risk

stress associated with unrelieved pain is a more
likely trigger for relapse than treatment with
opioids

tolerance to respiratory depression & CNS
depression from opioids develops rapidly & reliably
acute pain acts as natural antagonist to opioid
respiratory depression
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Most recommendations are based on case
reports & institutional experience
Do you stop or maintain the buprenorphine?
Most case reports find it necessary to use doses
of opioids exceeding usual clinical practice

Option #1: Discontinue buprenorphine pre op
Several authors recommend this approach
Stop buprenorphine 72 hours pre op
gradual reduction over 2 weeks by MD
reduce dose 2mg/day every 2 to 3 days
completely stop by 72 hours pre op
can taper just over 3 days but relapse rate higher

Patients often are in pain despite excessive
opioid doses

Option #1: Discontinue buprenorphine in
Patients with High Risk for Relapse
MD stops drug for 72 hours preoperatively
MD adds methadone g 30 to 40 mg/day
if needed g increase methadone 5 to 10 mg/day

All Option #1 cases g intraoperative + post
operative
use full agonist opioids for perioperative pain
doses may be high
use local, NSAIDs, ketamine, acetaminophen

monitor for withdrawal symptoms
may need to add methadone or opioid for symptoms of
withdrawal g consult with MD for drugs & dose

Post op with Option #1 g proceed as follows
Patients should be in mild withdrawal before
buprenorphine is restarted by MD
buprenorphine partially activates the receptor to
avoid precipitation of full acute withdrawal

Need to coordinate with pain management MD
to treat pain & get patient off opioids and back
on buprenorphine
Curr Pain Headache Rep. 2016;20:16
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Option #2: Continue buprenorphine

Option #2: Continue buprenorphine

Manage surgical pain with full agonist opioids

Buprenorphine dose can be divided into
Q 6 to 8 hour dosing

need higher doses of opioids for analgesia
opioids need to compete with buprenorphine
opioids to consider g fentanyl, morphine, or
hydromorphone
avoid opioids g codeine & hydrocodone
less efficacy at mu receptor

consider multi modal therapy perioperatively

utilizes analgesic properties of buprenorphine
only useful if procedure is mild pain producing
drug has an analgesic ceiling effect at 32 mg

All protocols g need opioid free period of 12
to 24 hours before restart buprenorphine to
prevent full withdrawal

Step 1: Minimal to no pain perioperative
Step 2: Patient not taking buprenorphine

Step 1: Minimal to no pain perioperative
Step 2: Patient still taking buprenorphine

Protocol

Protocol

when was last dose buprenorphine
off > 5 days g use traditional opioids
perioperatively
inform pain management MD about case
refer back to MD when pain normalizes to restart
buprenorphine

make pain management MD aware of surgery
continue with buprenorphine post op
some analgesia with buprenorphine but short acting

avoid opioids intra-op g ineffective
use ketamine, dexmedetomidine, IV NSAIDs

do not prescribe supplemental opioids post op
acetaminophen & NSAIDs post op
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Step 1: Moderate to Severe Pain
Step 2: Patient not taking buprenorphine
Protocol
off buprenorphine for > 5 days g if not, cancel sx
traditional opioids for post op pain g h doses
acetaminophen, NSAIDs, gabapentin/pregabalin,
low dose ketamine infusions
consider a 2 agents g clonidine or
dexmedetomidine
return to MD when post op pain relieved to restart
buprenorphine

Opioids
Ketamine
NSAIDs
Acetaminophen
Long acting local anesthesia
Lyrica ( Pregabalin )
Dexamethasone

Step 1: Moderate to severe pain surgery
Step 2: Still taking buprenorphine
Protocol
cancel surgery
return to pain management MD to stop drug
stop drug & transition to short acting opioid for
> 5 days ( Oxycodone 40 mg/day 10 mg Q6h )
return for surgery
opioids have better chance of providing analgesia

structurally related to phencyclidine
synthesized in 1962
water soluble compound
5 to 10 X more lipid soluble than thiopental
analgesic, amnestic, & cataleptic effects
used in anesthesia since 1970
has no effect on GABA receptors
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NMDA excitatory neurotransmitters in CNS
glutamate & glycine bind to this receptor
opens the channel for
Na, K, and Ca ion flow
post synaptic neuron
is depolarized
get CNS excitation

ketamine binds to PCP
site on NMDA receptor
blocks the open channel
prevents flow of ions in &
out of cell
inhibits depolarization of
post synaptic neuron
blocks excitation

Barash. Clinical Anesthesia

Rapid onset
IV
IM
PO

Peak plasma conc

~ 20 to 30 secs
~ 2 to 3 mins
~ 12 to 20 mins

~ 1 min
~ 5 min
~ 30 min

Redistribution from IV route a 7 to 15 mins

Adult dosing of ketamine as adjunct therapy

IV bolus dosing intra op
0.15 to 0.50 mg/kg

Infusions intra op
2 to 4 mcg/kg/min

Elimination half life
adults
children

2 to 3 hours
1 to 2 hours

Post op
bolus g 5 to 20 mg IV
infusion g 0.1 to 0.4 mcg/kg/min
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nonselective COX inhibitors
inhibit cyclooxygenase ( COX ) to decrease
production of PGE2
PGE2 causes inflammation and pain
drugs g ibuprofen, naproxen, & ketorolac

COX-2 specific inhibitors
COX-2 is specific enzyme for inflammation
COX-1 is involved with gastric & platelet effects
drug g celecoxib ( Celebrex )

Ibuprofen PO
600 mg PO Q6h
800 mg PO Q8h
maximum dose few days: 3200 mg/day
usual maximum dose: 2400 mg/day

Ketorolac IV dose 30 mg
risk of bleeding post op
opioid dependent patients have extended dose
30 mg IV Q6h

maximum dose 120 mg

Celebrex 200 mg PO daily

IV dosing: 400 to 800 mg Q6h
maximum: 3200 mg/day
infuse 30 or more minutes
400 mg dose: dilute in 100 ml of fluid
800 mg dose: dilute in 200 ml of fluid

1000 mg/100 ml
10 mg/ml
Infuse over 15 minutes

fluid = NS, D5W, or LR
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highly selective for a2 adrenergic receptors

a1 adrenergic receptors
post synaptic receptor stimulaton

more selective than clonidine
a2 to a1 selectivity
clonidine 220 to 1
dexmeditomidine 1620 to 1

no GABA activity

h inotrope heart & h vasoconstriction

a2 adrenergic receptors
presynaptic receptor stimulation
inhibit release of Nepi by negative feedback
inhibit CNS activity & cause sedation
result = i SVR, i cardiac output, i myocardial
inotropic effect, i heart rate

post synaptic receptor stimulation
vasoconstriction

Brainstem g locus ceruleus
induce a sedation state that resembles
physiologic sleep with minimal respiratory
depression
a2A subunit

still allows full awakening with stimulation

Spinal Cord
inhibits the release of substance P
analgesia

i heart rate, i SVR, i systolic blood pressure
initial bolus – infusion
may see h blood pressure & i heart rate
due to vasoconstriction by a2B receptors in
peripheral vascular smooth muscle that
overwhelms the central vasodilation from the
a2A receptors
normalizes in 15 minutes
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CVS effects during maintenance
bradycardia & hypotension
a2A receptors predominate over the a2B
receptors

Respiratory Effects
minimal respiratory effects
maintain respirations
incidence of respiratory depression = 0.17%

Vial contains 2 ml

100 mcg/ml

200 mcg per vial

Dilute 200 mcg in 48 ml of fluid

opioid dependent patients
provide sedation & analgesia

acute toxicity with cocaine, ecstasy, & other
club drugs
hypertension & tachycardia
agitation & violent behavior
dexmedetomidine useful for control

initial infusion
1 mcg/kg over 10 minutes
followed by
infusion 0.2 to 0.7 mcg/kg/hr

4 mcg/ml

Expensive agent
200 mcg vial = $110.50

in drug dependent patients with symptoms
1 mcg/kg/hr infusions
may need to increase infusions
1 to 1.5 mcg/kg/hr
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gabapentin & pregabalin
used as anticonvulsants
pain g inhibit neurons involved in central pain
side effects are sedation & dizziness
drugs are adjuncts to those previously
mentioned

NMDA antagonist
50 mg/kg loading dose IV
then infuse 8 mg/kg/hr during surgery

Potentiates other analgesics
As a solo agent g no analgesia

Pregabalin ( Lyrica ) dosing options
75 to 150 mg PO Q12h
50 to 100 mg PO Q8h

Gabapentin ( Neurontin ) for major surgery
900 to 1200 mg PO pre-op
300 mg PO Q8h

Drug

Route

Dose 2 hr pre-op

Acetaminophen PO

1000 mg

Celebrex

PO

200 to 400 mg

Pregabalin

PO

75 to 150 mg

Gabapentin

PO

900 to 1200 mg

Anesthesiology Clinics.2016;34:287-301
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1 to 2 hours pre-op
Acetaminophen
Dexamethasone
Celebrex
Gabapentin
Before incision
Ketamine

1000 mg PO
4 to 8 mg IV
200 mg PO
1200 mg PO
--------------------------0.1 to 0.3 mg/kg IV

Drug

Route Dose

Acetaminophen

PO/IV

1000 mg Q6h
( pt > 50 kg )

Ibuprofen
Ketorolac

PO

600 mg Q6h

PO/IV

15 to 30 mg Q6h

Celebrex
Gabapentin

PO

200 to 400 mg Q12h

PO

600 to 800 mg Q8h

Pregabalin

PO

75 to 150 mg Q12h

Ketamine

IV

0.5 mg/kg bolus

Advances in Anesthesia.2009;27:25-54

Anesthesiology Clinics.2016;34:287-301

Synthesized in WWII Germany due to morphine
shortage
used to manage
chronic pain
opioid dependence

700,000 patients
25,000 patients

prevents withdrawal

full opioid receptor agonist
mu receptor is primary receptor
delta receptor also involved
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NMDA receptor antagonist g chronic pain
Norepinephrine & serotonin reuptake inhibitor

potentiates other opioid analgesics

oral onset g 60 minutes
analgesia range 6 to 8 hours
half life range 24 hours
opioid withdrawal treatment is 1 dose per day

less euphoria than other opioids

prevents opioid induced hyperalgesia

induces QT prolongation & dysrhythmias
increased risk of Torsades
patient history & ECG

increases risk of respiratory depression

less abuse potential
at high doses g prevents euphoria from opioids
reduces cravings for opioids

Chronic pain patients
40% relief from NMDA
60% from opioid receptors

never stop maintenance dose pre operatively
use full agonist opioids for acute pain
employ multi modal analgesia

decrease dose in liver disease
metabolized by liver

NSAIDs, ketamine, Tylenol, local anesthesia,
dexamethasone

continue methadone post operatively
usually PO
if needed you can give IV
conversion is 2:1 Oral: IV
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misconception for surgery
methadone patients require no analgesics for
acute pain
analgesia only lasts about 6 to 8 hours from 1
dose
chronic opioid users often require 2 to 3 times the
typical dose of analgesics

discuss pain management with MD for
perioperative pain control

pure opioid competitive antagonist
competes & displaces opioids from receptors
greatest effect is on mu receptor
prevents euphoria from opioid use
reduces cravings in patients after detox program

used to treat opioid addiction & alcoholism
oral formation & IM depot injection ( Vivitrol )
oral is once a day dosing
IM is once a month

chronic opioid antagonists g you see the
following
h density of opioid receptors in brain
receptors are upregulated
h sensitivity to further opioid exposure
h risk of unwanted side effects should naltrexone
blockage be overcome g h respiratory depression

naltrexone blockage can be overcome
give hhh doses of opioids g 10 to 20 X usual dose
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half life
oral naltrexone = 4 hours
active metabolite = 13 hours
effective for 24 hours g once a day PO dosing
IM effective for 3 to 4 weeks g once a month dose

antagonists can also down regulate receptors
would need increase dose of opioids to get effect
increase dose by 30 to 100%
low dose may not alleviate pain intra op

Non opioid anesthetic
oral naltrexone can be continued perioperative
no opioids are given perioperatively
anesthetic agents in office
TIVA anesthesia g midazolam, propofol,
dexamethasone, & ketamine
inhalation general anesthesia
consider dexmedetomidine
IV acetaminophen & ibuprofen

post op medications
acetaminophen, NSAIDs

Opioid based anesthetic
naltrexone should be held 24 to 72 hours pre op
amount of opioids needed for surgery are hh
respiratory depression may be deeper & prolonged
preferred opioids are short acting
fentanyl, remifentanil, sufentanil, & alfentanil

post op pain g oxycodone, acetaminophen, or
NSAIDs

IM naltrexone ( Vivitrol )
little data on anesthetic management
opioid anesthesia
first 2 weeks after injection g very refractory to
opioids
minimal to no analgesia because opioid is blocked

last 2 weeks especially the 4th week g naltrexone
can be overcome by hh doses of opioids
will increase risk of respiratory depression

patients should be opioid free for 3 to 5 days
before naltrexone is restarted
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Best to wait for 1 month for procedure
Opioids will be more effective but still may need
increased dose g h respiratory depression
Anesthesia in office
TIVA: midazolam, propofol, ketamine,
dexamethasone
consider adding dexmedetomidine, IV
acetaminophen, or ibuprofen
try to avoid opioids perioperatively

Chronic opioid patients require
2 to 3 X amount of opioid as opioid naïve patient
also need h number of days of post op opioids

Avoid agonist – antagonist drugs
can induce withdrawal

Do not hold patients daily opioid dose

Post operative pain & opioids
little data
effect will depend on timing of last naltrexone
injection
effective dose may be multiples of what you
typically give a patient
6 to 20 X usual dose
need to be opioid free for 7 to 10 days to restart med

best approach is multi modal therapy
no analgesic medications prn g dose at specific
intervals

Office anesthesia
these patient present h risk of complications
multiple co morbidities
opioid addiction
malnutrition, anemia, liver disease, bleeding issues
additional drug usage
psychological issues

creates an opioid deficit perioperatively

Analgesics are not given prn g use set time
Presence of acute pain will i euphoric effect of
opioid

Safest approach is local anesthesia in office
Sedation & GA in hospital clinic or outpatient
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Classic signs of opioid overdose
respiratory depression g sine qua non of overdose
respiratory rates < 12 breaths per minute
finally g apnea

stupor
miosis

pulmonary edema can occur
attempt to breath against a closed glottis from
upper airway obstruction 2o to opioid
develop negative pressure pulmonary edema

Medical emergency dosing
true overdose ( ER or outside hospital )
0.4 mg IV g initial dose
increase dose Q 2 minutes to effect
2 mg
4 mg
10 mg
15 mg

g
g
g
g

no effect
no effect
no effect
no effect g then unlikely opioid overdose

Anesthesia opioid respiratory depression
initial dose g 0.1 mg then increase as needed
may need > 0.4 mg
N Eng J Med. 2012;367(2): 146-155

Management
open airway & ventilate
may need airway adjuncts
oral & nasopharyngeal airways or LMA
ET tube will secure airway to prevent aspiration better
than LMA

naloxone ( Narcan )
IV preferred route
can be given IM or nasal

Narcan ( naloxone ) is used to reverse opioids
Naloxone can precipitate sudden & severe
sympathetic stimulation
severe hypertension & tachycardia
ventricular dysrhythmias & sudden death
patients with compromised cardiovascular status
are especially at risk
reports of severe hypertension in healthy patients
at doses as low as 0.1 mgs of naloxone
Anesthesiology. 47: 376-378. 1977
Anesthesiology. 60: 485. 1984

Intensive Care Med. 16: 340-341. 1990
Anest Analg. 58: 524. 1979
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1st cause was from negative pressure pulmonary
edema from airway obstruction caused by
opioid
2nd cause g naloxone sympathetic stimulation
causes blood to be shifted from the systemic
circulation into the pulmonary vasculature
increased hydrostatic pressure develops
result is pulmonary edema

Narcan is 1mg/ml in 2 ml carpule
Attach nasal atomizer
Give 1 ml each nostril
Repeat with new unit in 2 to 5 minutes if needed

Naloxone carpule 1 mg/ml ( 2 mg/ 2ml )
Has needle to inject IM
Buy nasal atomizer to give nasally
Narcan ( $49.00 ) Atomizer ( ~ $10.00 )

4 mg narcan in dispenser
give 1 spray intranasal = entire 4 mg
repeat with 2nd device if needed
$160.00 for the 2 pack FDA approved kit
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Naloxone 0.4 mg/ml

1 ml ampule

$ 30.95

Naloxone 1mg/ml ( 2mg/2ml ) prefilled
$49.00
2 mg naloxone autoinjector g IM or SC administration
Lateral thigh injection
Repeat in 2 minutes if needed with another unit
FDA approved Cost: ???

Curr Opin Anesthesiol.2014;27:359-364
Oral Surg Oral Med Oral Path.2013;116:142-146
Am J Emerg Med.2012;30:1655.e3-1655e.4
Can J Anesth.2014;61:826-831
Anesth Int Care.2013;41:222-230
Ann Int Med.2006;144:127-134
Pain Med.2013;14:1187-1191
Anesth Clin.2010;28:611-617
Anesth Clin.2011;29:291-309
J. Anesth Clin Pharm.2013;29(3):394-396
A&A Case Reports.2014;3:142-4
Curr Pain Headache Rep.2016;20:16
Can J Anesth.2009;56:969-981
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hemp or marijuana
female plant Cannabis sativa
Indica & Ruderalis subspecies or separate species

marijuana g dried flower, buds, leaves
THC content ~ 12%
hybrid strains vary in content of THC

hashish g dried resin or oil
THC content ~ 20%
low use in North American g due to improve
strains of marijuana plants
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grass, pot, weed, Mary Jane
ingested for centuries
recreational, medicinal, and religious uses

most common illicit drug in world
3rd most common recreational drug

2010: 2.4 million US citizens used it a least once
2014: 277 million users worldwide
2015: 22.2 million users in US

ETOH #1 tobacco #2

1999: ages 20 to 30
10% had used it
20 to 30% used it regularly

primary psychoactive component is THC
d - 9 – tetrahydrocannabinol

60 other cannabinoids in plant
cannabinol has some psychoactive properties
cannabidiol ( CBD ) has no psychoactive
properties
used for pain relief

28 states + DC g some form of legalized use
medical + recreational

8 states + DC g recreational use

340 other chemical compounds in plant
THC potency
1960s g “joint” g 10 mg THC
1990s g “joint” g 60 to 150 mg THC
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CB 1 & CB 2 receptors
CB 1 receptors
CNS & pain pathways
sparse in brainstem g so don’t see respiratory
depression from drug use

CB 2 receptors
peripheral tissues & spleen
have an immune function

Marijuana causes a hyperpolarization of
receptors g inhibit depolarization

significant 1st pass effect
slower onset g 0.5 to 2 hours
absorption is ~ 25 to 30% of smoking drug
peaks g 1 hour
duration g 5 to 6 hours

smoking or vaporization g rapid absorption of
THC
absorb 50% of the THC content in inhaled smoke
experienced smokers
deep breath + breath holding
up to 100% of THC smoke content absorbed

see effects in minutes
maximum brain concentration in 15 minutes
psychoactive effects plateau for 2 to 4 hours
duration is dose dependent

lungs g brain, kidney, liver 1st sites
highly lipid soluble g readily crosses blood brain
barrier

distribution half life ~ 30 minutes
elimination half life
occasional user g 56 hours
chronic user g 28 hours

highly fat soluble
accumulates in fat with slow release
takes 7 to 30 days to be undetectable
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Euphoria

Heightened sensory
perception
Relaxation
Laughing
Drowsiness
Dizziness
Anxiety
Dysphoria
Loss of Control Impaired short term
memory

Euphoria g “High”
varies with dose, mode of administration, &
personality of user

Dysphoria
not uncommon especially in naïve users
severe anxiety & panic, loss of control, fear of dying
some subjects euphoria & dysphoria alternate

Perception
color & sound perception enhanced
impaired time and distance judgement

Low dose THC causes h sympathetic activity
see slight hypertension + tachycardia

Tachycardia seen within few minutes
rate increase g 20 to 50% g up to 100% increase
last up to 3 hours
h in CO ( up to 30% ) & h myocardial oxygen
consumption

Develop postural hypotension
High doses of THC
inhibit sympathetics & stimulate parasympathetics
may see bradycardia & hypotension
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AMI is rare g younger population
patients with CAD g potential risk due to
imbalance of myocardial oxygen supply & demand

ECG
occasional non specific ST – T wave changes
may see ventricular ectopy
unstable dysrhythmias are rare

ataxia & incoordination
impaired motor skills
THC levels of 5 to 15 mg
impaired hand – eye coordination
i driving skills for 4 to 8 hours

adverse effects similar to chronic cigarette
smoking
cough, sputum production, occasional wheeze
exposed to carcinogens
airway reactivity

3 to 4 “joints” per day g same incidence of
acute & chronic bronchitis as smoking 20+
cigarettes

chronic user
daily dose g 180 mg THC for 11 to 21 days
onset is 10 hours after last use
maximum intensity in 48 hours
incidence = 16 to 29% of chronic users

tolerance can develop
onset & degree depend on dose & frequency of use
casual users get more effects for given dose than
chronic users
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Mood
Hyperactivity
Changes
Decreased Restlessness
appetite
Perspiration Chills

Disturbed Sleep

Tremor

Salivation

Fever

Weight loss Loose stools

Irritability
Nausea

Risk of developing schizophrenia & other causes
of psychosis
May be risk of developing depression
May have some use for management of PTSD
Some evidence for developing a dependence or
abuse of other drugs
ETOH, tobacco, & illicit drugs

Increased in IOP

Management of muscle stiffness & spasms
Mutiple Sclerosis

Anti emetic for chemotherapy

Cannabis may enhance sedative – hypnotic
effects of anesthetic agents
benzodiazepines, propofol, methohexital, & opioids

dronabinol g Rx THC

Appetite Stimulation
anorexia, AIDS, terminal cancer patients

Glaucoma
decrease IOP

Chronic pain patients
not for acute pain g causes hyperalgesia

Smoking causes lung impairment
deep breaths + holding g carboxyhemoglobin
levels are 5X that of cigarette smoking
need at least 3 or more days to normalize

has also caused oropharyngitis + uvular swelling
h risk of airway obstruction
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Airway Reactivity
recent smoking exposure caused increase in
laryngospasm for at least 4 hours

sputum, cough, or wheeze
consider the use of pre op albuterol
initiate steroids
wheezing may require pre op optimizations days in
advance

inhalation agents can cause some myocardial
depression
marijuana will add to this depression

additive effects with opioids
increase in respiratory depression

incidence of major anesthetic interactions with
marijuana are rare
not much published data

CVS irritability
acute use causes an increase in HR, ectopy, and
myocardial oxygen supply & demand issues
avoid anesthetics agents g atropine, ketamine, and
epinephrine in local anesthesia

Chronic marijuana & tolerance issues
developed a tolerance to induction dose
possibly do same to other anesthetic agents

Drug remains in tissues for weeks
When can you do the case?
How long do you want the patient to hold
marijuana?
Want at least 3 or more days to reduce carbon
monoxide in lungs

Crit Rev Oral Bio Med. 1992;3:163-84
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25 y.o. male
PMH: no significant history
Chief Complaint
pain in tooth #30

Secondary complaint
cyclic episodes of severe N/V
multiple vomiting episodes per day
lasts for several days then stops then recurs in few
months
severe abdominal pain
only relief is taking hot showers

some evidence for the following
CB 1 receptors dysregulation
low dose THC = antiemesis
high dose THC = proemesis

genetic mutations in cytochrome P450 enzymes
CB 1 receptors in GI tract
alter gastric motility g food & fluids remain in
stomach

1st reported in 2004
CHD Features
weekly cannabis use > 1 year history
most cases g 1 to 5 year history

cyclic episodes of severe N/V
may last for several days then recur months later

abdominal pain accompanies the N/V
resolution of N/V if stop using cannabis
symptomatic relief with hot showers & baths
cannabis use frequently started in teenage years

only definitive treatment is to stop using
marijuana
IV fluids for supportive care
anti- emetics for supportive care
hot showers & baths for symptomatic relief
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compound is benzoylmethylegonine
leaf extract from plant: Erythroxylon coca
coca leaves

South America natives chewed leaves
euphoria, eased hunger & physical exertion pain

1880: Sigmund Freud used it for morphine
addiction
“unleashed the third scourge of humanity” after
ETOH and opioid abuse
patients were now addicted to opioids + cocaine
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1884: Koller used it as local anesthetic
Pemberton developed Coca Cola
“invigorating beverage…..cure for all nervous
conditions”
remained in Coke until 1901

second most commonly used illicit drug
in US: 5 million admit to regular use

Dissolve cocaine hydrochloride in water +
baking soda then heat it g alkaline cpd
“crack” rock when cools

More popular than freebase cocaine
Rapid onset + intense euphoria + short
duration of action
leads to highly addictive nature of crack

solvent processing of leaves yields
80% pure alkaline paste

treating paste with acid g form crystalline,
cocaine hydrochloride
used PO, nasal, or IV
most common use is nasal insufflation

dissolve cocaine hydrochloride
add ammonia to form base + ether
as either evaporates g get free base cocaine

usually smokes
some ether can remain & get fire when lit the
cocaine
facial & tracheal burns

Usually smoked
can be used PO, snorted, or IV
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highly lipid soluble
absorption

Local anesthetic mechanism

rapid absorption = IV or smoke
onset of action as short as 1 minute

slower absorption = snorting

duration of euphoria
smoking g 5 to 10 minutes
snorting g 10 to 30 minutes

metabolism g plasma & hepatic
cholinesterases

Acute Effects

Chronic Effects

Myocardia Ischemia –
Infarction

Left Ventricular
Hypertrophy

Hypertension

Cardiomyopathy

Tachycardia

prevents cell membrane permeability to Na during
depolarization
blocks propagation of action potential
may produce negative inotropic & chronotropic
effects on heart muscle

CNS mechanism
prevents pre-synaptic reuptake of dopamine,
serotonin, and norepinephrine

Sympathetic Stimulation Produces
vasoconstriction & hypertension

Prevent pre-synaptic reuptake of
catecholamines

Dysrhythmias
Myocardial depression
Coronary
vasoconstriction
Aortic Dissection

Clinical result
h HR, BP, coronary vasoconstriction, coronary
vasospasm, and cardiac dysrhythmias
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CAD may or may not be present
Factors involved
h in myocardial oxygen consumption
h in coronary vasoconstriction + vasospasm
h in platelet aggregation g thrombus disruption
all lead to myocardial ischemia

Highest risk is 1st hour after cocaine use
Incidence of AMI g cocaine + chest pain
older data: 0.7 to 6%
more recent data: 4.1%

Chronic users develop LVH
can progress to hypertrophic cardiomyopathy &
pulmonary hypertension
LVH due to h afterload & i myocardial compliance
may see QT prolongation on 12 lead
may see torsades de pointes

Sudden cardiac death
LVH is risk factor
cocaine users: 3% of all cardiac sudden deaths

Dysrhythmias
Supraventricular tachydysrhythmias
Ventricular ectopy, V-tach, or V-fib
Accelerated idioventricular rhythms
Torsades de pointes
Asystole

Conduction defects
Possible QT prolongation or BBB
Secondary to local anesthetic effect of cocaine
blocking Na, K, and Ca channels

if smoke cocaine g same risks as cigarette
smoker
carcinogens, tar, other smoke irritants

“crack lung”
1 to 48 hours post smoking
fever, pruritus, chest pain, bronchospasm, & lung
infiltrates

increased risk of pneumonia & cocaine induced
asthma
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Cocaine Pulmonary
Effects
Cocaine Induced
Asthma

prevent pre-synaptic reuptake of dopamine,
serotonin, & norepinephrine

Hypersensitivity
Pneumonitis

euphoria is from dopamine effect on limbic
system & cortex

Chronic Cough
Pulmonary Edema
Pneumothorax
Pulmonary Hemorrhage

serotonin has role as well

lower seizure threshold in patients with epilepsy
pupillary dilation, hyperreflexia, & emotional
instability ( Serotonin syndrome )

CNS Cocaine Effects
h risk of CVA
ischemic & hemorrhagic CVA

Ischemic CVA

ischemic stroke due to vasoconstriction or spasm +
autoregulation dysfunction

Subarachnoid Bleed

hemorrhagic CVA due to rupture of aneurysm or
spontaneous bleed precipitated by sudden increase
in BP from cocaine abuse

Hemorrhagic CVA
Seizures
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Severe hypertension & tachycardia
Hyperthermia + muscle rigidity
Dysphoria g anxiety & irritability
Paranoia, delusions, hallucinations
Dysrhythmias
Mydriasis
Focal signs of CVA

Chronic users g pre-op 12 lead ECG & CXR
LVH, QT prolongation, BBB, dysrhythmias
previous infarcts

Acute use of cocaine
1st hour have highest risk complications
1 to 8 hour delay as minimum g even for local
source g recommending 24 hour delay
report g 30% providers wanted 1 week delay for
positive urine test
concern of CVS effects

JOMS.2007;65:1984-1989

Positive urine test: delay or proceed?
no clinical signs of acute cocaine toxicity
normal or unchanged ECG including corrected QT
interval ( QTc ) < 500 ms
normal body temperature, systolic, diastolic, &
MAP
HR g 10% of previous visit while not on cocaine

Survey of providers in 2007
cocaine positive urine test & facial trauma surgery
more providers used a delay of surgery
majority did 2 days g rest did 3 + days

slightly less allowed urgent & elective surgery
no delay
if patient was hemodynamically stable

10% up or down

protocol designed for + cocaine test
Proceed with anesthesia
Patient is no greater risk than drug free patient
Br J Anaesth.2006;97:654-7

no signs of toxicity
no tachycardia, hypertension, or dysrhythmias
proceed with anesthesia after 8 hour delay
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Benzodiazepines pre induction

Avoid epinephrine in local anesthesia

anxiolysis + mild decrease in BP

Dexmedetomidine
a 2 agonist effect to prevent release of Nepi,
sedation, analgesia, & decrease BP

Propofol for moderate, deep, or GA
substitute methohexital if necessary

Avoid ketamine
sympathomimetic + may cause myocardial
depression if have low catecholamine reserves

Laryngoscopy & intubation
usually cause increase in HR & BP in any patient
cocaine increases sympathetic discharge
patients need to be deep to prevent excess effect

Ephedrine resistant hypotension is seen
use phenylephrine to restore BP
get reflex bradycardia

Inhalation agents
do provide some myocardial protection in ischemia
sensitize myocardium to catecholamines
cocaine may ppt dysrhythmias

bronchodilate g see i cocaine induced asthma

succinylcholine g metabolized by cholinesterases
metabolize cocaine as well g may prolong effects of
succinylcholine g use rocuronium

Cocaine induced hypertension
do not use b blockers
non selective b blockers g unopposed a
stimulation g severe vasoconstriction
esmolol is selective blocker with short duration but
may still see hhhh in BP g same with metoprolol
labetalol is a non selective beta blocker & selective
a-1 blocker
will lower BP but does not improve coronary blood flow
not a 1st line agent
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Br J Anesth.2006;97:654

Cocaine induced hypertension
hydralazine is direct arteriolar vasodilator
reduces BP
causes reflex tachycardia
increase in myocardial oxygen consumption
not good choice

nitroglycerin & calcium channel blockers
NTG: reverse cocaine HTN & coronary vasoconstriction
SL dosing can reduce MAP 10 to 15%
need lower switch to IV NTG
25 to 50 mcg to start

Myocardial ischemia from cocaine
benzodiazepine then IV NTG
follow with phentolamine, verapamil

Cardiac dysrhythmias with cocaine
frequent PVCs, V-tach, or torsades
1 cause: coronary ischemia
2nd cause: cocaine induced Na & K channel
blockade
get QT prolongation & widening of QRS
use sodium bicarbonate 1 to 2 mEq/kg IV
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legal medical use
attention deficit disorders
narcolepsy
depression
promote weight loss

most common illegal synthesized recreational
drug
N-methyl analogue of amphetamine
highly addictive
35 million users worldwide
10 to 12 users in US

Mexico g produces 80% of product used in US
reach 90% purity

meth labs g ephedrine & pseudoephedrine
used in synthesis
drug is a CNS stimulant
euphoria, increased alertness, increased aggression

routes of administration
smoking ( most common ), PO, snort, or IV

2 mechanisms of action
release of Nepi, serotonin, & dopamine
block reuptake of Nepi, serotonin, & dopamine

lipid soluble g crosses blood brain barrier
half life g 5 to 30 hours
8 X longer than cocaine

chronic use g tolerance & addiction
metabolized in liver
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sympathetic stimulation
tachycardia & hypertension
dysrhythmias
greater risk of aortic dissection than cocaine

chronic use of methamphetamine
3 to 4 X risk of CAD than non user
increased risk of cardiomyopathy
increased risk of heart failure

risk of AMI
less of risk than cocaine
factors precipitating AMI
increased myocardial oxygen demand
increased platelet aggregation
plaque rupture & coronary vasospasm

has bronchodilating effects
respiratory stimulant

acute effect = euphoria from dopamine
serotonin also involve

chronic use
smoking
same chronic effects as cigarette smoker
as with marijuana & cocaine g COPD
deep breaths & breath holding in chronic users
risk of bleb rupture and pneumothorax

deplete dopamine stores
develop g dysphoria, hallucinations, anxiety,
depression
suicidal – homicidal thoughts

increased risk of hemorrhagic stroke
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hypertension & tachycardia
dysrhythmias
dilated pupils
hyperreflexia
confusion

avoid using sympathomimetic anesthetic agents
no ketamine g increase in BP & HR + possible
hallucinations with methamphetamine use

meth half life > cocaine
duration of effects 8 to 12 hours
delay anesthesia for 24 hours

chronic users
as with cocaine: get 12 lead ECG
possible echo as well

patients on prescription amphetamines

chronic user g depletes catecholamine stores
blunts physiologic response to hypotension

discontinuing the drug pre operatively
can see adverse physical & emotional effects

maintain patient on agents
may need to treat hypotension

don’t use indirect pressor like ephedrine
use direct pressors like phenylephrine
large propofol bolus will cause hypotension g go
slower than usual

Anesth Analg.2006;103:203-6
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International Anesthesiology Clinics.2011;49(1):79
Curr Opinion Anesthesiology.2006;18:315-324
Best Prac Res Clin Anesth.2014;28:91-101
Anesth Essays Res.2015;9(3):304-309
Surg Clin N Am.2015;95:417-428
Heart.2000;83:627-633
Anest Analg.2006;103:203-6
Selected Readings OMFS.2014;22(5):1-18

3,4-methylenedioxy –N – methamphetamine
ecstasy
XTC, X, E, Adam, & love drug

Merck 1914 g appetite suppressant
1950s g used in psychotherapy
1980s g FDA classified it as Schedule I drug
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recreational use early to mid 1980s in UK & US
“ raves” large dance parties
routes g usually PO, but can be crushed &
snorted or used IV

reason for popularity
euphoria, energy, heightened mood & awareness
increased self confidence
sexual arousal
used as a “date rape drug”

structurally resembles mescaline &
amphetamine
explains psychedelic & stimulant effects

causes a release of Nepi, dopamine, & serotonin
prevents reuptake of above as well
PO onset g 30 minutes
peaks in 1 to 3 hours
usual duration is 4 to 6 hours
can last up to 8 hours depending on dose & quality

anxiety & psychosis
bruxism g use teething rings
hyperthermia g major cause of mortality
hyponatremia
increased physical activity & excessive thirst
increased fluid intake
develop seizures

irreversible cardiomyopathy
secondary to long term effects of ischemia to
myocardium
muscle cell necrosis & muscle fibrosis ( contraction
band necrosis )

hypotension
catecholamine depletion
ventricular depression caused by ischemia
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Altered mental status
confusion, agitation, anxiety, or lethargy

Autonomic Changes
tachycardia, hypertension, tachypnea, diaphoresis,
& hyperthermia

Neuromuscular hyperactivity
hyperreflexia, myoclonus, muscle rigidity

potentially life threatening reaction
can be seen in overdose reactions with
cocaine, amphetamines, or ecstasy

low mortality
can be confused with malignant hyperthermia
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Neuromuscular Hyperactivity

Muscle rigidity usually in lower extremities

Autonomic Instability

Ankle clonus & ocular clonus ( slow continuous
horizontal eye movements )
if present = serotonin syndrome

Altered Mental Status & Behavioral
Changes

Hyperthermia is most serious sign
temps 43.9 0C or 111.2 0F
can lead to DIC

Neuromuscular Autonomic
Hyperactivity
Instability

Mental Status
Changes

Hyperreflexia
Ankle & Ocular
Clonus
Myoclonus
Rigidity
Tremor
Ataxia
Shivering

Hyperthermia
Diaphoresis

Confusion
Agitation

Sinus Tachycardia
Hypertension
Tachypnea
Mydriasis
Diarrhea

Anxiety
Lethargy
Seizures
Coma

life threatening reaction
clinically
hyperthermia
seizures
DIC

rhabdomyolysis
hyperkalemia
metabolic acidosis
coma
renal failure

laboratory studies to follow course of reaction
CBC, electrolytes, CK, & blood gases
myoglobin in urine
similar to MH monitoring
20
0
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Benzodiazepines
manage anxiety, agitation, & combativeness
chemical restraint for muscle rigidity

Airway
may need more than sedation g induce GA
intubate but avoid succinylcholine = adds to
hyperkalemia
may already have onset of rhabdomyolysis which
leads to hyperkalemia

hyperthermia g temps > 41 C or 105 F
need chilled IV fluids + ice applications
dantrolene for severe hyperthermia

hypertension & tachycardia g labetalol
SL NTG followed by IV NTG

hypotension g direct pressor like
phenylephrine + IV fluids depending on Na
blood levels
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dextromethorphan
d – isomer of levomethorphan ( opioid )

clinical use is antitussive cough syrup
activates sigma opioid receptor
maximum daily dose = 120 mg/day as QID dosing

recreational use started in mid 1960s
as of 2011 g 15.7 abuse cases per 1 million US
citizens
easily obtained via internet

recreational use = “Robo – Tripping”
effects
dissociative state like ketamine
primary metabolite is dextrorphan g NMDA
antagonist
dose related effects

oral use: peak effect in 2.5 hours
duration about 6 hours
plasma half life of 2 to 4 hours

clinical effects

doses > 2 mg/kg

trance like euphoria
hyperexcitability
altered mental status
disoriented speech
vivid auditory & visual hallucinations

doses used by abusers often exceed 1500 mg
per day
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dextromethorphan & dextrorphan
are specific serotonin reuptake inhibitors
solo agent large doses can precipitate serotonin
syndrome
cocaine & amphetamine with dextromethorphan
can also ppt serotonin syndrome
anesthetic agents like fentanyl can ppt reaction as
well in presence of dextromethorphan

tachycardia & hypertension
muscle rigidity
hyperreflexia
seizures & respiratory depression
death
no reversal agents for toxicity
supportive care
Anesth Pain Med.2014;4(5): e20990

another “club drug”

CNS depressant

Liquid ecstasy, Scoop, Easy Lay

1960s used to manage alcohol withdrawal
2002 treatment for narcolepsy
currently FDA Schedule I drug
euphoria & sedation
PO use g liquid, powder, tablet, or capsule
mixed with ETOH = liquid ecstasy
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onset g 10 to 15 minutes
duration g 4 hours
binds to GABA – B receptors
dependence & withdrawal issues
cleared rapidly from body
metabolized to CO2 & water
no toxic metabolites
difficult to detect with drug testing

low dose GHB g add to drink g “date rape”
euphoria, sedation, & amnesia
reduction of inhibitions
drowsiness to LOC
visual disturbances

high doses
hypotension & bradycardia
respiratory depression
seizures, coma, & death

“Roofies
CNS depressant
benzodiazepine from Roche
used in Europe & Latin America for sedation,
anesthesia, and insomnia
no approved medical use in US

GABA agonist to increase ion channel flow to
hyperpolarize the cell to inhibit transmission
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onset g 30 minutes
peaks g 1 to 2 hours
duration g 8 to 10 hours
euphoria, sedation, antegrade amnesia
“date rape” drug

reverse with flumazenil

Edward C. Adlesic, DMD
Pittsburgh, Pa
eca17@pitt.edu
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